
Important Upcoming Dates:

● 2/20-2/24 Winter Recess- 
School Closed

● 3/1-LLE Author Visit-Shine
● 3/2-Read Across America Day

January 27, 2023

CRS and LLE Fire Poster 
Contest

On the morning of Thursday, 
January 26, the Demarest Fire 
Department visited County Road 
and Luther Lee Emerson schools 
to announce the winners of the 
Fire Poster Contest. 
Congratulations to all of the 
winners!



Spotlight on Preschool
This week the preschool students are exploring the 
thematic unit: Healthy Me!  We are exploring how 
to stay healthy including: the importance of 
handwashing, bike safety, and eating healthy foods. 
We read the story Duck on a Bike and discussed the 
importance of wearing a helmet when riding a bike.  
Each student designed their own bicycle helmet.  

One School, One Book Program

This school year, CRS and LLE will again be 
participating in the One School, One Book 

program. This initiative is designed to promote a 
shared community reading experience as well as 
reading at home. CRS will be reading the book 

Lyle, Lyle, Crocodile by Bernard Waber and LLE 
will be reading Shine! by J.J. and Chris 

Grabenstein. The author of Shine! will be visiting 
LLE in March. Happy Reading everyone!



To the CRS and LLE Community,

The year 2023 is off to an amazing start!  Please read the important information below 
regarding our schools.

● Preschool/Kindergarten Registration: We had the opportunity to welcome many new 
families to our school during registration.  

○ Preschool: We still have seats open in the Preschool 3 program for the 
2023-2024 school year.  If you or someone you know, who is domiciled in 
Demarest, is interested, please contact Mrs. Rraci at CRS at 201-768-6060 ext. 
51535

● Lunch: It would be very helpful when ordering lunch to do so with your child.  Many 
times children do not like what the parent ordered for them and want something else.  
We cannot accommodate those changes.  Also, if you are ordering from the Demarest 
Deli, please make sure that your orders are correct and being delivered to the correct 
school.

● Lunar New Year: I would like to thank all of the families involved in creating an 
amazing experience for our students.  The event was filled with beautiful displays of 
cultural awareness brought to life by the Korean and Chinese communities.  We thank 
everyone that worked tirelessly to create such a fun-filled performance. Please click on 
the following links for some pictures.  Pic 1, Pic 2, Pic 3, Pic 4

● One School, One Book: Each year our schools embark on a journey to encourage 
students to read.  This year each student in LLE will receive a copy of Shine! and those 
in CRS will receive a copy of Lyle, Lyle, Crocodile.  We are very excited about taking 
this journey together and working to embed the love of reading in our community.  
Today, LLE families will receive a letter and reading schedule via email.  On Monday, 
your child will receive a copy of the book to start reading that night.  CRS students will 
start reading their book at the end of February and will receive it closer to that time.

I wish everyone a restful weekend.

Best,

Mr. Frank J. Mazzini
Principal

https://drive.google.com/file/d/138TtqN5kFS72gwhvQXjy2NMV2STFHZZj/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fsLHyyd0i6Gz_fJ1lz6n3RvBPNHFCs7P/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/164w_aRUdTKiDsuJeRIBGH-2gKjqVRvpw/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e4l1jAgF_fAOxrr2AEk7bwiYOtpYQgMp/view?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d2nwcovKQpUuEaiTTSc7kLtjzz4vFpdoGk_3GTWelTo/edit?usp=sharing

